Animal:
- 18 Nubian/Boer cross whether goat for sale, $50; also 2017 Goat buck for sale ¾ Boer ¾ Nubian, proven breeder and ready to do his job $100, both are disbudded, have good colors and spotted coats 488-2378
- 2 billy goats $85 each 826-1393
- 2 Blue Bantie roosters and a Golden Laced topnotch rooster 386-6353
- 2 nanny goats $150 each 826-1393
- 2 year old goat buck, boer/alpine cross, free, come and get him 360-949-6249
- 4 month old Black Silkies $4 each or all $20 429-2669
- 4 roosters free, Mt Hull area 429-2669
- 7 acres of grass/alfalfa need someone to cut and mow for 70% 422-3658
- Alfalfa hay, delivered $200 a ton, in Omak area, 30 bales per ton 429-4795
- Beautiful Wyandotte pullets, Blue Laced Red Wyandottes $15 each 560-0848
- Four panels size 10-foot-long x 6 foot high with a 3 foot gate door $250 obo 826-3703
- Free goldfish 4-6 inch, bring a bucket, farm pond fish, good for trough 322-7231
- Free guinea pigs, eight-month-old male and one-year old female 557-5363
- Free mulch straw 740-3006
- Goats for sale, dairy or meat $50 each 485-2173
- Grass hay $150 a ton, in the field 740-3006
- Hay 20 acres of grass, you cut and bale, must have own equipment 429-6856
- Hay for sale, lots of 1st and 2nd cutting and some Barley hay $140 per ton and up, have semi-loads if wanted 429-6348
- Two mares, green broke, $1,000 each obo 978-9763

Whether you’re buying or selling, We are here to help. Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
632 Riverside Drive, Omak
Okanogan County Realty LLC
Okanogan County REALTY LLC
KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW-AM 680

Partyline Print
Pickup Locations
Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods .. Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s .. Omak

Email: partyline@komw.net
- Variety of meat rabbits for sale, Pure bred New Zealand and some mix breeds, babies and proven breeding stock available $20 each or 3 for $50 call 486-2378

- **Automotive/RV:**
  - '69 to '72 Ford pickup box, complete $200 cash 689-2814
  - '94 1 ton cargo van, white, no motor or transmission $250 740-3006
  - tires 3 sets call for sizes 826-7171
  - '01 Jeep Grand Cherokee limited edition $550 obo, needs new motor 4.7L, V8, dark green, has been sitting for several years, we haven't had the chance to fix her up, wood grain with heated leather seats, sunroof, had new battery and windshield put in before motor blew 206-234-6785
  - '04 Ford Focus $3,000 obo 846-9225
  - '60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
  - '72 Chevy pickup 4x4 $1,000 call 826-7171
  - '72 Jeep Commando $2,000 476-2688
  - '78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic, 76k original miles, maroon color, power everything, includes new mounted studded snow tires, very solid car $2,500 obo 826-2660
  - '81 Ford Bronco full size for parts or restoration, 254k miles, rebuilt by S&S Engine Remanufacturing for more information $400 obo 826-2681
  - '82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great, this is a great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
  - '84 Camaro Z28 t-top 84k miles, been in garage for 10 years 486-4822
  - '84 VW Jetta, runs $150 740-3006
  - '86 Bayliner Capri, 17' fish & ski boat, open bow, 85hp outboard $2,400 cash 689-2814
  - '88-'91 Four Isuzu Trooper 4x4s, three run and one is parts. $750 obo, must take all 337-258-5933
  - '91 Lexus LS400 $1,500 obo 476-3073
  - '94 4x4 Chevy truck $2,000 obo 476-3073
  - '97 Chevy Silverado 4x4 pickup 253-318-3619
  - '97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport $900 476-2688
  - '98 Dodge 15 passenger van B3500, 5.9 liter, good tires and snow tires on rims, tinted windows, a/c 150k miles $3,500 846-6490
  - '98 Ford Explorer XLT, V6 178k, leather, loaded, sunroof, pioneer stereo, cold ac $1,600 obo 560-9511
  - '99 motor home 28' class C 826-5810
  - 2 RVs for parts 429-8435
  - 2 tires, like new 225-60-16 $80 for both 449-1408
  - 215-65-16 Winter Pike, some studs left $50 set 560-3275
  - 4 Hankook 265 70 17 studded snow tires, 90% tread $400 obo 322-7537
  - Auto meter 5” dash gauge set, new in box 415-5007
  - Four 18” chrome universal 5 lug rims n tires over half tread $200 obo 557-2178
  - Rankin box rack 48 inch 3 point in good shape $250 846-6490
  - Receivers for pulling trailer 429-8435
  - Reece trailer hitch with sway bar $100 560-8004
  - Set 216-60-16 Dean winter tires, lots of tread $100 set 560-3275
  - Set of Pendleton blankets, full size, red with 2 Pendleton pillows $80 firm 846-4447
  - Single wide trailer house 1980 model, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14 x 56 $11,000 679-3848
  - Volkswagen Jetta $125 740

- **Electronics:**
  - Brother copy machine 826-1146
  - Cameras, older, 2 Polaroid, one is automatic and Magnavox 422-2738
  - CB radios and antennas $20 to $50 322-1146
  - Kodak printer $15 422-2144
  - Magnavox flat screen 50” smart TV $300 obo 861-8171
  - Sony dvd player has rca cables to plug in to TV $25 846-6490

- **Equipment:**
  - 8’x10’ dually aluminum fire service box with 500-gallon stainless steel tank $1,850

---

**Summer Stampathon**

Join us downtown Omak and stamp your way to winning Business Bucks and more.

Visit these fine local merchants to pick up an entry card and start stamping your way towards your chance to win.

*****

A Cut Above, Breadline Café, Gene’s Harvest Foods, Grandmas Attic, Hometown Pizza, Kelley Imaging, Main Street Market, Malott Country Bakery, Mi Placita, Omak and Mirage Theaters, Pj’s Yankee BBQ, Expressions Salon, Omak Feed and Supply Store, Shady Creek Gardens and Ponds, Studio Off Main, Sweet Lemon Clothing Co., Top Notch Auto.

---

**Vinnie’s Carpet Cleaning**

**(509) 429-4200**

**WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL!**

**Living Room & 3 Bedrooms**

**ONLY $139**

509-476-9128

FAX 509-476-9129

1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
486-2251
-Electric chipper shredder 2 ½ horse 826-1146
-PJ Dump Trailer 14 foot, new tires $6,500 422-6822-420 A Belarus Diesel Tractor 50 hp 4x4, 900 hours, bucket, blade, brush hog, snow blower, 2 bottom plow, spring tooth rake, drag disc and forks, $9,000 obo 422-6822
-Pull behind swather for parts or scrap 846-4093
-Trailers, dump truck Ford 8,000 422-5746
-Two tractors and miscellaneous farm equipment 826-1440
-Farmer’s Market:
-Corn 476-3862
-Delicious corn; eating cucumbers; tomatoes; zucchini/cabbage for sale 476-3862
-Eating cukes 476-3862
-Heirloom tomatoes $1lb; Tomatillos $1lb; Yellow squash $1lb 322-2630
-Zucchini 476-3862
-For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home and 2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, wsg included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-Apartment in Riverside, small and very clean, taking applications 486-1070
-Household:
-153 linear feet of 4 ¼ inch Crown Molding for sale, has been used, but retrieved without damage, lengths are random, $100 for all 486-9007
-Dehydrator $8 422-2144
-Fireplace insert 826-1146
-Matching couch and love seat in good condition $300 obo 422-6822
-Monarch wood cook range $1,000 322-8092
-Pressure canner $20; regular canner $10; quart regular mouth jars $4 dozen; quart wide mouth jars $5 dozen; pint jars $3 dozen 322-2848
-Rainbow vacuum cleaner $75 476-2688
-Single desk $20 322-2848
-Two piece dresser, very heavy and a small cabinet for the living room 826-6184
-Viking Sapphire 875 Quilt Edition sewing machine, rarely used, excellent condition, includes 11 feet plus the walking foot, 165 stitches and 5 alphabets $600 485-2077
-Wood high chair bought 2 years ago new, its still in great condition, has snap on tray to remove for easy cleaning $40 obo 557-3124
-Lawn & Garden:
-20 inch 12-AMP electric lawn mower with cord, good shape, bought in 2017 $125 322-5170
-Pear shape fire pit on 3 legs, has a chimney you can cook on it stands about 40 inches tall $45 846-6490
-Miscellaneous:
-2” and 3” hand lines in various lengths and condition 50 cents a foot 826-9091
-30 used cinder blocks, all good condition, $18 Crumbacher area 826-1653
-350 pkgs of 20 per package glass beads, all different shapes and colors, $500 for all 360-536-1716
-7 Seattle Seahawk blankets, brand new in the packages $65 each 557-8225
-Johnny jumper, hooks to door sill $5 422-2144
-Keith Urban acoustic guitar $100 obo 322-7537
-Large variety of sports cards, best reasonable offer, have a footlocker full 557-8225
-OKANOGAN BULLDOGS class of ’78 Reunion, August 24th through 26th, for times and questions call 557-8913
-Two mink coats, one is waist length and the other ¾ length 429-6359
-Services:
-Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 557-6355
-Will do house cleaning and errands 826-5367
-Sporting Goods:
-76 Fiberform boat, project or part out, good 140 Merc Cruiser engine, bad lower unit, interior needs TLC closed bow, trolling motor mount, swim step, nice Calkins roller trailer, make offer 560-9511
-88 Freedom 19 foot boat with cuddy cabin, sleeps two adults, great for fishing or pleasure cruises, seats six, inboard Merc Cruiser engine, Calkins trailer and boat cover for winter, price reduced $4,800 322-5554
-90 Reinell 19 ft boat, inboard 302 $4,500 322-8092
-12-foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very good condition $250 obo 826-2660
-25 cal. Hawthorne style rifle, new $300 322-4997
-ATV/motor bike helmet, full face, comes with w2 lenses, silver, good shape $25 846-6490
-Blackhawk holster for a Glock 26, 2 magazine extension for Glock 26 $25 846-6490
-Bowflex tread climber 826-1146
-Clay pigeon thrower, throws 2 at a time $80 422-1599
-Fishing rods 322-7537
-Kel-Tec 9mm semi-automatic pistol, new in box and never fired, made in USA, includes ten round clip and one larger spare $300 firm and you pay $20 transfer fee 826

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave  BlueMountainMotel.com
On Highway 20  509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206
Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-2660
-Sports cards 557-8225
-Weider brand weight system, comes with
rowing extensions, and has built in weight
plates, complete workout in one machine,
free to good home, you haul 322-7327

- Tools:
-3 foot portable sawmill blade $150 322-4997
-Autel Maxidas Scan Tool, bought new 2
years ago and never used, comes with at-
tachments, user manual, sturdy case, can
even use to diagnose some semi's $400
obo 557-3124
-Craftsman belt sander $20 560-8004
-Large self-propelled electric start snow
blower $750 obo 486-1485
-Lots of tools, plumbing, electrical and build-
ing materials, nails, screws, bolts, hand
tools, ladders 429-8030
-Troy built pressure washer, 1 ½ years old
$165 322-4997
-Two old crosscut saw blades $85 and $120
each 322-4997
-Two running chainsaws $120 or $140 each
422-3997

- Intake manifold and distributor for Chevo-
let S10 with 4.3L, 94 or older 422-1403
-Large riding lawnmower, reasonable price
429-5611
-Looking for a Jeep, CJ5 in good shape 422
-3658
-Looking for fall cleanup work 557-8225
-Looking for firewood 429-5770
-Looking for firewood 557-8913
-Looking for organic pig food by the ton 476
-3862
-Need scooter for
elderly to ride to
store and back, not
for in house use 557
-8913
-Need worm's for
fishing, lots of them
557-2435
-Old jobs 322-5931
-Retired man looking
for a mobile home to
rent $600 415-5007
-Swather, working
order 846-4093

- Wanted:
-Canning cucumbers
to make pickles 826-
2757
-Firewood need to buy
4 to 6 cords, must be
priced reasonably 826
-5512
-Husband and wife
with 4 children looking
for a 3-4 bedroom to
rent 826-1393

- Wanted a mobile mechanic to work on
automobiles and farm equipment 422-
1755

- Yard Sale:
-2234 Cameron Lake Road, Fri/Sat/Sun
August 24/25/26 from 8-5, Huge variety,
household, old tools, yard art, furniture
-425 West 2nd, Wed 8-6, Thursday 8-6, Fri-
day 8-2pm, come see something for every-
one, to benefit Student Fund for Omak
Christian School
-982 South 1st Avenue, Friday through Sun-
day 9am start, no early sales. (House of
Mercy)
-South of Malott on old HWY 97/ up Chil-
wist Road and right on Olema Road, August
25th 9-4, huge estate sale, 3 shops full of
tools & equipment and misc, guy stuff, furni-
ture, household, everything must go
-Tonasket Library, indoor yard sale Fri/Sat
8/24-8/25 from 9am to 5pm

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
New shipment Every Tuesday
Most items under $5
Wednesday Senior Day:
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
- Firearms 105 W Oak Street
- Ammo Okanogan WA
- Accessories 509-422-4123
- Silencers Pawn Loans
Custom Buy
Facebook
- Silencers Sell
- Silencers Trade

OKANOGAN ARMS@yahoo.com